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THE LION OR THE LAMB? 
-----
It looks like it's go-
ing to be a good fight, 
folks o We might even have 
a new wea.the~veight cha.m:p-
ion. It's going to be a. 
two round fight between 
Gorgeous Lion and ~el­
face Lamb ••• and everyone 
is wondering who will be 
the winner of' the March 
Cup. 
An icicle crashes and 
the fight begins. Gor-
geous Lion rushes to the 
middle of' the ring and 
plants a punch on JL~el- · 
face 1 s jaw. lrunb swings, 
lands a wet stab to the 
head, Gorgeous does a 
little footwork now and 
manages to get in a ffNI 
icy punches • The two ar~ 
eyeing each other up ••••• 
Lamb tiptoes around and 
throws a. bright smile at 
Gorgeous. He 1s blinded 
for awhile, but recovers 
and rushes in 1:dth a very 
cold blow to the feet • 
An ic iole crashes • ending 
the first round • 
The croWd is wild . 
There will be a lot of ,,...et 
hankies either way the 
fight goes . There's 
Ea.r.ch Hare shying away 
from the camera men, and 
Hood Robin who came up 
from his southern planta-
tion just to. see this 
great moment in ring his-
tory ••••• but there's a-
nother icicle crash, and 
now we go baok to the 
fight. Lamb swings out 
and plants a flower in 
Lion's ear. Lion is stun-
ned, but comes back with 
a snowball to Lamb •s right 
eye. With fast footVTork 
the two boys came closer 
together. They collide. 
There's some fast punch-
ing in the clinch. The 
crowd is tense. If there 
is going to be a KO, it 
will have to be now. But 
who -will it be ••• Gorgeous 
Lion or Angelface Lamb? 
(Reprint, March , 1949) 
ADD A TOUCH OF FRANCE l 
Imagine Donna ·Kowal-
kowski's surprise when the 
Boston Store asked her to 
help at their Fashion Shmv 
March 6. Donna helped the 
French models with their 
accessories in the first 
show and to dress in the 
second. 
She described the 
models as unb~lieyably 
thin. the smallest waist 
line being eighte9n inches 
and the largest, twenty-
two. The models, on the 
other hand. jokingly s a id 
that American women are 
too fat and. that they eat 
too much. They hadn't 
eaten before the show 
because they wouldn't 
have been able to get 
into the dresses. 
The girls teased a lot, 
not only each other but 
the people they worked 
with as well. They sang 
"I.a. Vie en Rose11 , a roum 
song. and "Mamselle" for 
the helpers but said they 
also liked bebop music. 
They liked Milwaukee 
(especially the Boston 
Store because it gave them 
skirts to take back with 
them) but were looking 
forward to "Paris in 
Spring". 
Donna ran into "lan-
·guage" difficulty when one 
of the girls who couldn't 
speak any English wanted 
an eyebrow tweezer. Af-
ter motions and other 
attempts to explain the 
need failed, a happy 
ending was supplied by 
one of the English speak-
ing models who explained 
that the girl wanted "a 
thing to pull at the hair 
of t he brows." 
Though the models them-
selves wore their ~air 
short, they said the new-
est style is to draw the 
hair severely back with 
curls tumbling down the 
back. They wore the doe 
eye makeup with green, 
blue, or gray eye shadow-
ing. Beauty marks were 
placed around the mouth or 
on the shoulder, and a 
thin line of black eyebrow 
pencil outlined tee lips. 
The great fash~::ms fit-
ting so tightly ~~:r~t the 
models couldn 1t bend over 
to put their shoes on, 
had to be held together 
with pins in some cases 
because of rips made in 
past f ashion sho-w·s . The 
models wore different 
colored stockings with the 
dresses, while their high 
heeled shoes consisted of 
straps wrapped around the 
toes and heel but not 
around the ankle. 
"To each his own" : 
************************** 
SOCIAL TIDBITS 
BY Peg Gluck 
*****************~******** 
With vacation just a 
week away, Downer Sue is 
very busy making plans ..for 
ten days packed full of 
fun on trips or with the 
friends back home. (We 
don't mention such un-
pleasant subjects as term 
pe.pers 1) 
We 111 be send in~ our 
Best Wishes with Nancy 
Sorkness who r: i ll be mar-
ried March 20, i n Far 0 o, 
North Dakota. Her groom 
will be Victor ~ing_, 
who is in t he Earine 
Corps, stationed at San 
Diego, Cn. l. 
She is pla11ning a for-
mal, ca~~lelight ceremony 
in church , \\' i t h her sister 
as the only attendant. 
After va cation, Nancy will 
return to finish school, 
and Vic vrill go back to 
San Diego vrhe re he will be 
w·ait ing for his orders to 
be shipped out. 
.Among cur travelers are 
Gloria Goldberg, who will 
spend her vacation in 
Florida visiting her par-
ents, and Pat Rupert who 
is going home with Beth 
Ahrens to Oneida, N~ 
They wUl spend part of 
their time in New York. 
City, "do in 1 the town." 
Also spending her va-
cation in the East will be 
Nan Vanier, who will visit 
Washington, D.C. and Mas-
sachusetts. The capital 
vis it will consist of 
sight-seeing, but Nan ex-
pects to see not one or 
two, but three colleges in 
Massachusetts where some 
of her friends are study-
ing---Wellesley, Smith, 
and Harvard (pronounced 
with a. long II ah" • ) Have 
fun, Nan, but don't forget 
to come ho~e ! 
************************** 
Snapshot wants to in-
troduce you to another one 
of our new students this 
week. She is Lois Firalyo 
who came to -MDC from Lyons 
Township Junior College, 
La Grange , I 11. An ar 
diploma student, s he lists 
horses, camping , and hik-
ing as her special inter-
ests. 
"The great friendliness 
of the girls and f a culty," 
says Lois, "has made me 
feel as though I '·4ke alv1ays 
been here ." 
************************** 
Remember, gals, you 
still have time to get out 
those Green togs and ask 
that special man to the St. 
Patrick's Day dance tomor-
row night J Faith and be-
gorra and be therel 
( 
Q.UICK 
Audrey Lee: (Ai'ter a 
hand of sheepshead) Well, 
I have to leave you 
charming peqple now. 
Jan Olson: Well, I'm 
glad you think we 1 r& 
charming anyhow. 
A-udrey Lee: You should 
be glad I think you're 
people. · 
Miss Hadley: What is the 
atmosphere of the opening 
scene in "Othello"! 
Student: Exoitip.g ? 
Miss Hadley: no, it 1s 
more than exciting . It's 
-- full of atmosphere . 
At the Charter Day din-
ner, Helen Schroeder ca su-
ally began a conversat ion 
with four gr a cious ladies 
to whom s~e had .just b een 
introd~oad by observing 
that Miss Ros enqu ist was 
't 
SJ.TAPS 
not present and it was too 
bad that she missed such 
an important occasion --
at which one of the l adies 
exclaimed, "Why, I 1m Miss 
Rosenquist!" 
TIME EXFOSURES 
Mar. 16 Sw~~ing Meet YWCA 
7:30P.M.-
Mar, 17 Saint F>atri ok 's 
Mar. 
De.yD a.n""ce" Hubbard 
Lodge- 8:00 P.M. 
19 " Marriage fo r Hdd-
erns" Lect'li're -





Mar. 20 Bl ue & Whit e Bas-
ketball Game Gym 
7 :00 P .M-:--
Mar. 22 Spanish Club 'Meet-
ing -or:TsP":M. 
Gi:=e'ene 
WILL YOU GO TO ORRY, I 1M BUSY l FANCY MEETING 
YOU HEREI THE ST .PAT 1S DANCE .. 
